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Dear Sirs, 

At your request we have carried out a magnetometer 
survey on part of your Mess Lake group of mineral claims. 

The survey was carried out by Wayland S. Read, Geologist, 
from Vancouver during the week of May 17, 1965, who collaborated with 
me in this report. 

In addition to the magnetometer survey data recorded, float 
containing magnetit& and minor chalcopyrite were discovered. 

The time available and budget did not allow for further 
exploration at this time. 

Respectfully submitted, 

flcple 
att. 
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LOCATION AptEt ACCESS 

l’lm property le rcrcatad abeut 30 ah nribla seuth-rmth east of Tt&e@agb 

Ccaak, the nearmat towa and hsaad cd navigattraz (M tba Stiktzm siver aad 

an equal dhtance nwth east of the Kennco developsneat. It is also ,abewt 

25 mLls8+swst of Hgtand Lodge an the south end cl K&h&a-n Lairs,. B@b 

TelqgsePgb Creek and ECinaab Lab are aecseeible by mxuunez road 

from the Alaska EN&way at Watson Lake, Yubm Territory, a tram- 

portation and c-tic&t- oentre. EEpnalshaa ie ea the Stewaxt- 

Gassiax highway, about 90 zuil48 of which remain to be complet4d. 

Awes8 to tb property Le by belimptez, tied psirr airemit to Mess 

Lake or by pack berm from Telegraph Creek along tha old Telegraph 

Trail wb%eh paaoee witbin a few miles of the north end Ot the pmpesty. 





Et is a zxt%@3& e region carved from 6 greet anticlinorinm 

of eedixnq and voleanic tecke with a central oempoeite core of 

b&boltt.lktc intrudms. !f%e 0.9. C. Map 9-1957 6hew6 tbb rock unit6 

to bs rd eimilar age to those in the area ef the Kemnco shewbpls. 



Tke pwpore of tke vieit to tlia gtoperty wan to do a ma~etruuetet 

survey for aomemmeJlt ptarporel. Tkie wac ca?&!d eat over amae of 

talus wkere no outeropr would be available;’ Tke asea abeve kad con- 

siderable cmtoropa a@ okown in tke attacked culotw pk&qgmpke. Tke 

rock6 neted were: ( 1) #x&d& wkite @matma, (2) @ak ma&urn ta 

crane qabed pauitet, (J) fiae pa&d xmdtum greenirk black reck, 

probably am andeeit~ (4) aider&e with trtegular 5t3nea of magaetite 

aad wkat appeared to be a emall epeck of ekaleopy~itu. 
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